Rules and Reference Committee
Speaker Clifford A. Rosenberger, Chair

Rules Report
The House Rules and Reference committee met on Tuesday, December 12, 2017, at 11:30 a.m.
The following matters, being properly before the committee and pursuant to House Rule 66, were
scheduled for third consideration on the House calendar in the order indicated
below for the date indicated below.
Wednesday, December 13, 2017
S. B. No. 6 Hoagland, et al. – To extend the Ohio Bridge Partnership Program through the end of fiscal
year 2019 and to require the Director of Transportation to submit a report to the Governor, Senate, and
House of Representatives recommending ways to continue to fund the program.
*Pending Report
S. B. No. 134 Gardner, et al. – To designate a portion of State Route 795 in Wood County as the “Lt
Col Thomas P. Belkofer Memorial Highway.”
*Pending Report
Sub. H. B. No. 21 Hambley, et al. – Regarding verification of community school enrollments.
Sub. H. B. No. 66 Young, et al. – To establish the Undergraduate Mission Study Committee to evaluate
each state university’s efforts to secure participation in the undergraduate mission by the university’s
tenured faculty members.
Am. H. B. No. 104 Schaffer, et al. – To allow vendors to receive a refund of sales tax remitted for bad
debts on private label credit accounts when the debt is charged off as uncollectible by the credit account
lender.
H. B. No. 202 Thompson, et al. – To designate the first Saturday of May as “Veterans Suicide
Awareness Day.”
Sub. H. B. No. 283 Rezabek, et al. – Regarding certain adoptions involving abused, neglected, or
dependent children and to allow posthumous final decrees of adoption.
Sub. H. B. No. 291 Wiggam, et al. – To authorize counties, townships, and municipal corporations to
purchase an employee dishonesty and faithful performance of duty insurance policy, instead of a bond,
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for protection from loss due to the fraudulent or dishonest actions of, and the failure to perform a duty
prescribed by law by, an officer, official, employee, or appointee for which a bond is required by law.
H. B. No. 307 Gonzales, et al. – To designate September as “We Card Month.”
Sub. H. B. No. 336 Barnes, Greenspan – To require the registrar of motor vehicles to establish a six
month driver’s license reinstatement fee debt reduction and amnesty program and to name this act the
Reinstatement Fee Amnesty Initiative.
H. B. No. 338 Ginter, et al. – Regarding medical examinations for school bus drivers.
S. B. No. 62 Yuko, et al. – To designate July 8 as “Harrison Dillard Day.”
Sub. S. B. No. 169 Wilson, et al. – To permit the Superintendent of Insurance to act as or select a
group-wide supervisor for an internationally active insurance group, regarding delinquency proceedings
involving insurer-members of federal home loan banks, and to oversee the sale of travel insurance.
H. C. R. No. 16 Thompson, et al. – To urge the Congress of the United States and the President of the
United States to take certain actions to counter manipulation of the oil market by the Organization of
Petroleum Exporting Countries (OPEC).
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